
EXABITE III 
Vinyl Polysiloxane Bite Registration Crème

Contains:  
Two (48ml) cartridges and 6 mixing tips (3 small, 3 large)

Physical Properties EXABITE III

Working time 23ºC (sec) 35

Working time 37ºC (sec) 15

Minimum time in mouth (sec) 30

Strain in Compression (%) 0.7

Recovery from deformation (%) 99.2

Linear dimensional change (%) -0.3

Shore A Hardness 94

EXABITE III

ExabitE iii

A perfect bite 
every time
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EXABITE III

Getting the bite right is so important 
Capturing an occlusal relationship can present difficulties 
and small errors in this crucial step may require major intra 
oral adjustments during seating. These intra oral adjustments 
are time consuming and can compromise the strength 
of ceramics. The recent strong growth of zirconia-based 
restorations, that are much more difficult to adjust, makes 
occlusal relationship even more important. 

Snap set
EXABITE III is fast – it sets in just 30 seconds, with  
15 seconds working time in the mouth. 

Easy to read 
EXABITE III makes it much easier to read the occlusal detail 
with its contrasting green colour. Light reflecting off the 
surface results in greater detail being seen. 

Easy for patients 
Featuring a creamy consistency, EXABITE III offers no 
resistance during closure so patients can occlude in centric 
without effort. This means the potential for deviation of the 
mandible is virtually eliminated and an accurate registration 
can be completed. EXABITE III has no taste, no heat, no smell 
or odour making it very comfortable for patients.

Accurate for dentists and technicians 
A Shore A hardness of 94 guarantees there will be no 
distortion or movement. This enables fast and easy  
trimming with no displacement. 

Introducing EXABITE III – faster,  
harder and more accurate for  
optimal bite registration.

Multiple applications 
EXABITE III is suitable for all bite registration techniques, 
whether you are taking an open bite registration for standard 
crown and bridge indexes or closed bites for edentulous or 
partial patients. The consistency of EXABITE III is ideal for 
capturing bites for splints and it adapts well over wax bite 
blocks when taking denture registrations. EXABITE III is also 
suitable for CAD/CAM fabrications, as it is easy to powder 
and obtain a flawless optical image. 

EXABITE III takes the stress out of capturing a bite  
– making it easier for the clinician, technician and patient. 

Ideal consistency for closed bite technique Comfortable for the patient with 30 seconds setting time in the mouth
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* not a trademark of GC Corporation

** Information sourced from manufacturers’ directions for use
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